ACTIVITY BUCKET LIST
Picks for a fab family time

Let the kids climb a tree

Have a picnic lunch outside

Go puddle-jumping after the rain

Play barefoot in the grass

Lie in the hammock

Take a family bike ride

Go flower picking

Have a bonfire

Take or plan a camping trip

Watch the sunrise or sunset

Look for a rainbow after the rain

Look for shapes in the clouds

Look for bugs

Take part in a local beach clean

Go on a photo walk & take pictures of all
the cool stuff you see

Walk to a river or pond to feed the ducks

Take a neighbours or your dog for a walk

Water the garden

Visit the beach or a lake

Build sandcastles

Collect seashells

Go for a walk in the woods

Take a hike

Let the kids stay up past their bedtime &
go stargazing

Observe insects with a magnifying glass

Go on a walk & count how many birds you
see

Catch fireflies or butterflies

Visit the Farmer's Market & try fruits or
vegetables

Go on a road trip

Visit a farm

Visit the zoo & feed the animals

Attend the weekly story times at a nearby
library

Go to the restaurant on a “kids eat free”
night

Go on a boat ride

Go to a garage/yard sale

Have a garage/yard sale – declutter your
house & make some cash

Pick strawberries

Visit a botanical garden

Go to the waterpark

Visit a cave

Find a free music event

Volunteer

Visit free local museums

Go swimming

Go to the market together

Visit IKEA Småland

Take a train to the next town

Take the bus

Go to the airport to watch the planes take
off

Attend local school events

Look for holiday bazaars, fall fairs & open
days

Make a list of every park in your city &
visit a different one each time

Make a list of every playground in your
city & visit a different one each time

Do easy science experiments

Go to see animated movies on a weekday usualy the movie theater is empty

Go to the aquarium

Attend free children workshops at Lowe’s,
Home Depot or Michael’s

Visit historical landmarks

Attend a local dog show

Visit Pottery Barn’s free summer activities

Check out Target’s free community events

Make fresh fruit smoothies

Have a tea party

Have a family barbeque

Have a picnic in the park

Have a lemonade stand

Bake together

Make homemade popsicles

Get up early & have a sunrise breakfast

Head to an orchard, pick fruit & make a
pie

Have brunch with your neighbors & eat
outside

Eat dinner outside

Make your summer bucket list

Get your kids to help with general cleaning

Blow bubbles

Collect rocks & paint them

Play in the sandbox

Plan an outdoor playdate

Go to a baseball game

Go horseback riding

Play an outdoor game like frisbee, tennis,
or golf

Listen to classical music

Host or go to an Easter egg hunt

Jump rope

Play hide & seek

Jump on the trampoline together

Have a weekly family game night

Build a fort in the living room with chairs &
blankets

Have a teddy bear picnic

Do finger painting outside

Play football

Do a Khan Academy class

Learn a magic trick

Read books under a tree

Sing songs

Do puzzles

Colour with crayons

Play with magnets

Colour a box

Practice writing your first & last name

Write the letters from A to Z

Draw a hopscotch with chalk outside and
play

Let the kids help you sort, stack & fold
laundry

Pretend play

Make activity bags

Water play

Play music & dance

Sing karaoke

Match objects

Have a water gun fight

Learn how to hula hoop & have a contest

Make an obstacle course in the backyard

Make a kite & fly it

Try Geocaching

Build paper airplanes & race them

Set up a DIY outdoor bowling alley

Do family yoga outside

Do a puppet show outside

Set up your tent & have a camp out in the
backyard

Wash/vacuum out the car

Play dress up

Learn origami

Play catch

Learn about different countries

Learn how to juggle

Learn a new dance via YouTube

Have a wheelbarrow race

Practice tying knots

Play one of your favorite childhood movies
for the kids

Race to pick up toys

Paint flower pots

Plant something

Dye Easter eggs

Make boats & go float them at the pond

Create a spring sensory bin

Have an outdoor photoshoot

Make some playdough

Make an easy bird feeder

Make slime

Use cardboard boxes to create a
dollhouse/playhouse

Make jewelry out of pasta or frootloops

Make a craft from Pinterest

Recreate famous artwork

Freeze things in ice then break them out

